
THE TUMBLEWEED

(cont.)

Greg SchwaD as Charlie Brown

Peggy Kyan, maKeup; Steve 
Petrilli and Mark Brunton, lights. 
The orchestra consists Ellen 
Magnuson, piano; Terri Klar, 
bells and rehearsal pianist, Jake 
Myers, drums and Annette Mann- 
iz, string bass.
A special bonus will be in effect 

for m em bers of the Carroll 
Community for Friday, April 
23rd’s performance. If you buy 
one ticket at the normal reduced 
price of $1.00, you will receive 
free a complimentary ticket for 
Friday night’s performance. This 
“two-for the price of one” offer 
extends to all faculty, staff and 
students. Tickets must be pur
chased in advance in order to 
take advantage of this offer.

Tickets will be available at the 
receptionist’s desk in O’Connell 
Hall during normal business 
hours beginning April 12th.

Tickets for the other three 
performances (April 24,25, and 
26) will also be available at the 
door at the normal price of$1.00 
per ticket if you have your 
Carroll ID.
If you want to spend an 

enjoyable evening of fun-filled 
entertainm ent come see the 
Little T heatre’s production of 
“You’re A Good Man, Charlie 
Brown,” and don’t forget April 
23-26 to take advantage of the 
special bonus offered for Friday, 
April 23.

Under the covers with Playboy
(CPS) - What kind of man reads 

Playboy? A secretive one appar
ently, who doesn’t want people to 
know he reads Hugh Hefner’s 
slick, glossy plaything.
That is the conclusion of the 

recently released Simmons Sur
vey, a yearly study that suppos
edly determines how many total 
people actually read each edition 
of the nation’s 65 leading maga
zines.

“ Playboy comes out in a 
fascinating way on term s of 
where it’s read,” a Simmons 
executive told the Wall Street 
Journal. “It’s amazing how often 
it’s read in someone else’s 
home.”
Only 14 percent of Playboy’s 

“pass-along audience” (as dis
tinct from its “primary audi
ence’̂  borrow the magazine and

take it home, the survey found. 
Twenty-seven percent read it in 
someone else’s house and 37 read 
it at work.

Added the executive, “ The 
number of pages opened to is 
greater than any other publica
tion. The compulsion is to fly 
through the pages. You don’t 
want to miss anything.”
Among other things, the Sim

mons Survey also discovered that 
the biggest winner among the top 
three weekly newsmagazines is 
the conservative U. S. News and 
World Report. Newsweek’s read
ership was said to have declined 
sharply over the past year, and 
more female readers are turning 
to Time, whose overall reader- 
ship remained steady, according 
to the survey.
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River City’s most attractive twosome, Marcellus Washburn (Dave 
Maynard) and Ether Toffelmeirer, (Cathy Devoll) invite you to stop by 
the Grand Street Theatre any Friday, Saturday or Sunday night during 
the remainder of April, to view Meredith Willson’s award winning 
It's all about the day that Professor Harold Hill came to town, and 
conned the local propulace into shelling out money for costumes and 
instruments in order to form a boy’s band. Showtime is 8:15 p.m. 
Students are admitted for only $2.50. The Grand Street Theatre is 
located on the second floor of the Placer Hotel.

All new carpets shed, especially those with a cut pile. Shedding diminishes with time, 
and your carpet’s beauty isn’t touched.


